NORTHAMPTON PUBLIC SHADE TREE COMMISSION
AGENDA
August 5th, 2020
4:30 PM – 6:00 PM

Location: Because of Covid-19, this will be a virtual meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/96916703052?pwd=T055dktVUzVNCnBVVWRzR1d3SnhWUT09
One tap mobile +13017158592,,96916703052#,,,,,,0#,,404133# US
Meeting ID: 969 1670 3052

Staff Contact: Richard Parasiliti, Jr Tree Warden, (413) 587-1570, rparasiliti@northamptonma.gov

Agenda:

- Announce that meeting is being recorded
- Public comment period (4:30-4:35) 5 minutes
- Review/approve minutes of 03/04/20 meeting (4:35-4:40) 5 minutes
- Chair Report (4:40-4:45) 5 minutes
- Tree Warden Report (4:45-5:00) 15 minutes
- Ongoing Projects Status (5:00-5:30) 30 minutes
  - Planting Plan Fall 2020
  - Downtown Tree Sitting
- Vacant position on Commission (5:30-5:40) 10 minutes
- Any other business not anticipated by the Chair (5:40-5:45) 5 minutes
- To Do List (5:45-6:00) 15 minutes
- Adjourn 6:00pm

Voting Members: Vacant, Chair • Sue Lofthouse, Vice Chair • Marilyn Castriotta • Molly Hale • David Lukens • Rob Postel • Jen Werner •

Tree Warden, non-voting: Richard Parasiliti Jr
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